Background
==========

Hypertension is the most common chronic disease in developing and developed countries. It is diagnosed in 20--50% of the adult population, and 10--30% of adults suffer from resistant hypertension. The number of affected patients continues to rise. Known nonpharmacological methods and drugs registered/approved for treatment of arterial hypertension often do not achieve their intended therapeutic targets. Inadequate blood pressure (BP) control leads to life-threatening complications, such as stroke, heart diseases, and chronic kidney disease \[[@b1-medscimonit-23-790],[@b2-medscimonit-23-790]\]. These dismaying situations and the profound health impact of hypertension necessitate research efforts on early prevention and control of hypertension.

Uric acid (UA) is the end product of purine metabolism; its transformation to allantoin is catalyzed by urate oxidase in most mammals, and it is predominantly cleared by the kidneys \[[@b3-medscimonit-23-790]\]. However, mutations in the uricase gene occurred during human evolution, and the levels of serum UA in humans are higher than those in other mammals \[[@b4-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Compelling evidence indicates an intimate relationship between serum UA level and hypertension \[[@b5-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Elevated UA can contribute to the development of hypertension through vascular dysfunction \[[@b6-medscimonit-23-790]\] and can drive the progression of target organ damages \[[@b5-medscimonit-23-790],[@b7-medscimonit-23-790]\]. In addition, serum UA is associated with hypertension in adolescents, prehypertension, and salt sensitivity of BP, which are the early and intermediate stages of essential hypertension \[[@b8-medscimonit-23-790]--[@b10-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Recognition of these early and intermediate stages of hypertension is helpful to prevent advanced hypertension. In this review, we summarize the relevant studies on the relationship between UA and the early and intermediate stages of hypertension. We also attempt to determine whether UA interventions can help prevent hypertension.

UA and Hypertension in Adolescents
==================================

Evidence indicates that the roots of adult hypertension are present in childhood \[[@b11-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Elevated BP during childhood is an excellent predictor of hypertension in adults \[[@b10-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Moreover, primary hypertension, which is the most common type in adolescents, can exert profound influence on future cardiovascular disease and related organ damage \[[@b12-medscimonit-23-790]\].

Adolescents have relatively fewer confounding factors, such as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, age-related illness, renal dysfunction, and unhealthy lifestyles, than adults. Thus, they are the ideal population to study the early physiological steps that initiate essential hypertension. The majority of studies suggest a close relationship between serum UA and hypertension in the young; this relationship is closer in adolescents than in older people \[[@b13-medscimonit-23-790],[@b14-medscimonit-23-790]\]. The Moscow Children's Hypertension Study determined hyperuricemia (\>8 mg/dL) in 9.5% of adolescents with normal BP, 49% of age-matched children with borderline hypertension, and 73% with moderate and severe hypertension \[[@b15-medscimonit-23-790]\]. These findings are supported by the Hungarian Children's Health Study, which was a longitudinal study conducted for 13 years on 17,624 adolescents \[[@b16-medscimonit-23-790]\]. These studies did not exclude hypertensive children, thereby influencing the extrapolation of these results. Thus, the exact role of UA, whether as a prominent causal factor or as a marker accompanied with hypertension, remains confusing.

A cross-sectional study was conducted in 501 children with relatively high cardiovascular risk to elucidate the relationship between serum UA and hypertension in the young. The findings indicated a 1 mg/dL increase in serum UA contributed to at least a 50% increase in the presence of prehypertension or hypertension (OR=1.60, *p*\<0.01; OR=1.54, *p*\<0.01, respectively). The risk doubled in children who were at the top gender-specific UA quartile (OR=2.25, 95% CI 1.15--4.38, *p*=0.01; OR=2.04, 95% CI 1.12--3.73, *p*=0.02) \[[@b17-medscimonit-23-790]\]. The study considered many major confounding factors that were implicated at least in part in the development of hypertension; thus, the results are convincing. In addition, a 10-year longitudinal study of 5,748 adolescents, which followed participants for a median of 7.2 years, also determined that plasma UA levels can predict the occurrence of hypertension regardless of gender \[[@b18-medscimonit-23-790]\]. This finding is also supported by results from the Bogalusa Heart Study \[[@b13-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Furthermore, it has been reported that normotensive children with hypertensive parents encounter high plasma UA levels \[[@b19-medscimonit-23-790]\]. These children also have a high risk of becoming hypertensive during their adolescent years compared with children with normotensive parents \[[@b20-medscimonit-23-790]\], thereby strengthening the link between these two factors. The elevation of UA levels tends to be a causal risk factor or a predictor for primary hypertension rather than a result of hypertension; this observation has been confirmed by the phenomenon that an increased UA level can rarely be observed in secondary hypertension \[[@b21-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Similar results were also reported in other studies. A study by Bobridge et al. showed that after adjusting for multiple confounders, serum UA was independently associated with BP both in boys and girls \[[@b22-medscimonit-23-790]\]. However, all these studies used casual BP levels in their analysis, thereby increasing bias. Ambulatory BP monitoring has been demonstrated to be superiority over casual clinic measurement in the assessment of BP. The work of Jones et al. showed that serum UA was associated with 24 hour diastolic BP and nocturnal diastolic BP in children aged 6--18 years \[[@b23-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Therefore, UA level, which can be elevate prior to the elevation of BP, can be a hypertension predictor.

The causal relationship between UA and hypertension in adolescents is based on the aforementioned evidence. Feig et al. enrolled five 14- to 17-year-old children with newly untreated essential hypertension, who were then treated with allopurinol for one month. All five children showed decreased casual BP and ambulatory BP, and four of the five children were normotensive at the end of one month. All five children also showed a rebound in their BPs following discontinuation of therapy \[[@b24-medscimonit-23-790]\]. In another study, 30 newly diagnosed hypertensive adolescents with hyperuricemia were treated with allopurinol (200 mg twice per day). The results determined that allopurinol therapy normalizes the BP of 86% of the patients receiving active treatment in contrast to 3% in the placebo group \[[@b25-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Even in prehypertensive obese adolescents, urate-lowering therapy worked remarkably well.

UA and Prehypertension
======================

According to the Seventh Joint National Committee on Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure, prehypertension is defined as a condition during which systolic BP ranges from 120 mm Hg to 139 mm Hg or diastolic BP ranges from 80 mm Hg to 89 mm Hg \[[@b26-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Prehypertension is an intermediate state of primary hypertension \[[@b9-medscimonit-23-790],[@b27-medscimonit-23-790]\] and is identified as a strong predictor of future hypertension and cardiovascular disease \[[@b28-medscimonit-23-790]\]. A meta-analysis among Asian and Western individuals further revealed the role of prehypertension in increasing the risk of coronary heart disease and population-attributable risk; this meta-analysis also indicated that the proportion of coronary heart disease attributed to prehypertension in Asian and Western participants was 8.4% and 24.1%, respectively \[[@b29-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Thus, efforts on prehypertension are helpful to prevent hypertension.

Several epidemiologic studies reported that UA was associated with prehypertension \[[@b30-medscimonit-23-790],[@b31-medscimonit-23-790]\]. For example, Wu et al. \[[@b32-medscimonit-23-790]\] described that serum UA was associated with prehypertension across gender and ethnic groups in northern and northeastern China. Another Chinese study demonstrated that the odds ratio for prehypertension was 1.36 in participants with UA ≥365 μmol/L compared with those with UA \<215.9 μmol/L after adjusting for many confounders \[[@b30-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Likewise, Syamala et al. from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey reported that the multivariable-adjusted odds ratio for prehypertension was 1.96 in US participants with UA of more than 356.9 μmol/L compared with those with UA of less than 237.9 μmol/L \[[@b31-medscimonit-23-790]\]. The Brazilian Longitudinal Study of Adult Health reached a similar conclusion in men \[[@b33-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Jiang et al. analyzed the risk of each UA quartile with the control group to illustrate the relationship of UA and prehypertension \[[@b34-medscimonit-23-790]\]. The ORs of the four quartiles were 1.00 (95% CI, 0.91--1.1), 1.14 (0.97--1.34), 1.76 (1.49--2.07), and 1.86 (1.57--2.19). These results strongly indicated the harmful effects of an UA level of more than 327 μmol/L. Thus far, limited interventional trials have been conducted in which UA-lowering agents were administered to individuals with prehypertension. In one study, adolescent prehypertensive patients with obesity, 60 were allocated randomly to groups receiving allopurinol, probenecid, or placebo. This study determined that the group that received allopurinol and probenecid treatments had a significant decrease in both systolic and diastolic BPs compared with the control group \[[@b35-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Another pilot study was conducted on adult prehypertensive and overweight participants. Results of that study showed that allopurinol lowered clinic BP and increased the percentage number of dippers, which provided additional benefits over the traditional recommendation for BP control \[[@b36-medscimonit-23-790]\].

However, Vucak et al. \[[@b37-medscimonit-23-790]\] determined that no association existed between elevated serum UA level and prehypertension, and prediabetes was not excluded as a confounding factor in their study. Wu et al. \[[@b38-medscimonit-23-790]\] also failed to determine a significant link in study participants with prediabetes and diabetes but not in study participants with normal glucose tolerance. A Japanese cross-sectional study determined that serum triglycerides level may interfere with the relationship between UA and prehypertension \[[@b39-medscimonit-23-790]\]. This finding was the opposite of that of Vucak et al. \[[@b37-medscimonit-23-790]\]. These discrepancies raise the new question of whether many other metabolic factors interfere or modify this relationship. The complex and inseparable interaction between these metabolic factors makes determining the relationship difficult. Large well-controlled trials are needed in the future.

UA and Salt Sensitivity of BP
=============================

Salt has been linked to hypertension for many years. A heterogeneous BP response to changes in dietary salt intake, which is the phenomenon generally referred as salt sensitivity, is regarded as an intermediate phenotype of essential hypertension and is observed in both hypertensive patients and normotensive individuals \[[@b8-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Salt-sensitive individuals account for more than 50% of hypertensive patients or normotensive individuals with a positive history of hypertension, whereas individuals with a negative history account for only approximately 27% \[[@b40-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Several studies indicated that salt-sensitive individuals were confronted with severe target organ damage and high morbidity and mortality of cardiovascular disease in normotensive or hypertensive individuals \[[@b41-medscimonit-23-790]\]. We have followed a group of hypertensive children from Shaanxi Province for 18 years and determined that the systolic BP, diastolic BP, and morbidity of hypertension in the salt-sensitive group were significantly higher than those of the salt-resistant group; this finding indicated that salt sensitivity was a risk factor of hypertension \[[@b42-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Since 2005, salt sensitivity has been regarded as an early marker of damage caused by hypertension.

The association between UA and salt sensitivity of BP has been proposed for many years, but this area of research remains in its infancy. Young nondipper hypertensive patients have be reported to have high UA levels \[[@b43-medscimonit-23-790]\], whereas circadian BP rhythm showed a nondipper pattern in patients with salt-sensitive hypertension or chronic kidney disease with the disappearance of nighttime BP drop \[[@b44-medscimonit-23-790]\]. The index of sodium sensitivity, as the main parameter of salt-sensitive hypertension, determined a strong positive relationship with serum UA level (r=0.721, *p*\<0.01) \[[@b45-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Hyperuricemia may be involved in the pathogenesis of salt-sensitive hypertension; however, the exact role remains unknown. Dating back to 1990s, Johnson et al. developed a mild hyperuricemic model using uricase inhibitor. Over the 7 weeks of intervention with low salt diet, the elevation in BP was linearly related to the rise in UA (r=0.75) \[[@b46-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Using allopurinol and benziodarone or removing the oxonic acid had a great benefit to revert serum UA and BP to a normal state. This finding further emphasized that high UA can increase BP. Watanabe et al. adopted the same animal models and administered a 0.125% NaCl or 2% NaCl diet \[[@b4-medscimonit-23-790]\]. This study found that the elevation of BP was only observed in formally hyperuricemic rats after high salt diet, thereby strongly indicating an increase of salt sensitivity of BP in hyperuricemic rats \[[@b4-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Additionally, hyperuricemia has been found to be more common in men, which could be due to the protective role of female sex hormones; higher UA level predicts more profound damages in women \[[@b47-medscimonit-23-790]\]. These findings highlight the prominent role of female sex hormones on UA levels. One study also found female sex hormones had a beneficial influence on salt-sensitive hypertension \[[@b48-medscimonit-23-790]\]. We cannot determine whether the protective role on salt-sensitive hypertension of female sex hormones is through the regulation of UA or the inverse; however, a link between salt sensitivity of BP and UA remains possible.

Although the evidence for this link is limited, we can speculate about the possible mechanisms based on the available studies in experimental rats. These mechanisms indicated that mild hyperuricemia resulted in salt sensitivity and finally hypertension in two phases. The first phase was directly UA dependent and relatively salt resistant. Epidemiological observations, rodent models, and cell studies have shown that elevated UA activates renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system (RAAS) \[[@b49-medscimonit-23-790],[@b50-medscimonit-23-790]\]. RAAS aggravates resistant artery constriction, particularly renal afferent arteriole presenting a stenosis of arteriolar lumen and abnormal collagen deposition, thereby resulting in a decrease in renal plasma flow and renal ischemia with renal injury and inflammatory infiltration. The expression of juxtaglomerular renin was also markedly increased, and its local effect accelerated the progress of renal damage and downregulated neuronal nitric oxide synthesis in macula densa \[[@b46-medscimonit-23-790],[@b51-medscimonit-23-790]--[@b53-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Therefore, renal dysfunction contributed to the dysregulation of sodium excretion and augmented BP response to salt. *In vitro* studies showed that UA interfered with the insulin signal transduction. UA also inhibited endothelial nitric oxide synthase phosphorylation and nitric oxide production and upregulated the expression of chemokines and adhesion molecules that aggregate local inflammation \[[@b54-medscimonit-23-790]\]. UA level also influences the thickness of carotid intima-media \[[@b55-medscimonit-23-790]\] and increase in vascular stiffness. Flow-mediated dilatation can result in profound impairment \[[@b56-medscimonit-23-790]\]. In addition, urate crystals can be deposited on arteries after autopsy. These scenarios ultimately result in vascular dysfunction, thereby promoting the progression of hypertension and vascular disease. Additionally, UA enters vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs) via the urate transporter 1, thereby resulting in the activation of kinases and nuclear transcription factors, cyclo-oxygenase 2 generation, production of growth factors (platelet derived growth factor) and inflammatory proteins (C-reactive protein, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1), VSMC proliferation, and inflammatory activation \[[@b57-medscimonit-23-790]--[@b59-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Thus, increased serum UA mediates the induction of perivascular inflammation and irreversible arteriolosclerosis of vessels, endothelial dysfunction, activation of RAAS, and inhibition of NO synthesis. All these changes perpetuate hypertension and renal dysfunction.

The second phase is characterized by arteriolopathy that persists despite UA removal \[[@b4-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Once a vascular lesion is established, salt-sensitivity can be driven by the development of preglomerular vascular disease. The UA-induced salt-sensitive hypertension persists despite the correction of serum UA levels \[[@b60-medscimonit-23-790]\]. In addition, endothelium is involved in the regulation of sodium homeostasis \[[@b61-medscimonit-23-790]\]. Endothelium dysfunction and renal arteriolopathy synergistically result in the imbalance of sodium homeostasis. High plasma sodium concentration further aggravates UA-induced damages and promotes salt sensitivity \[[@b62-medscimonit-23-790],[@b63-medscimonit-23-790]\], thereby forming a vicious cycle.

Conclusions
===========

Recent research progress has provided several important new insights into the inextricable role of UA in the onset of primary hypertension, particularly in adolescent hypertension, prehypertension, and salt sensitivity of BP, which are the early and intermediate stages of primary hypertension. Considering the intimate relationship between UA and these pathological states, we should consider measures to alleviate the adverse effects of UA on these states by achieving early intervention of hypertension and by retarding its progression. These goals appear promising. However, it is still premature to consider UA-lowering drugs for the treatment of hypertension outside of a clinical trial context because of the side effects of currently available hypouricemic agents that are not favorable to the available antihypertensive agents. Nevertheless, the harmful effects of UA can still direct our clinical practice. We should pay attention at least to the hyperuricemic patients and choose suitable drugs for them, such as angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors or angiotensin-receptor blockers, which can lower RAAS activity and prompt the excretion of UA while lowering BP. The greatest theoretical benefit of treating hyperuricemia in this context is the possibility that elevated UA may lead to irreversible microvascular changes. This possibility has been predicated based on the results of animal models, but not yet proven in humans. The possibility of preventing or significantly delaying permanent salt-sensitive hypertension needs considerable more scientific support before UA-lowering agents are added to routine clinical practice.
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